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Non-woven Products

Popular products

Disposable towels series

Daily dry wipes

Functional dry towels

Nonwoven rolls series

Compressed series

Daily wet wipes

Baby wet wipes

Beauty care series

Functional wet wipes

Pet care products

Pet cleaning wipes

Pet ear wipes

Pet mitts wipes

Anti-insect wipes

Horse Care Wipes

Pet Eye Wipes

Nonwoven bags

Nonwoven Machinery

Nonwoven Material

Service Center

Online order

About us

 

After outdoor play your pets may carry plentiful feculence and bacteria home.And the pets like to 

lap the claw and coat which can infect the bacteria and fall sick. So it is very important to clean you 

cat or dog frequently. After each outdoor play you should clean the claw,abdomen and buttocks of 

the pet. Also you should clean the nest and clear away the egesta of the pet. This can avoid spread 

of the bacteria which make your pet keep healthy body and keep the house's sanitation 

Made of natural ingredients, Pet paw wipes can be used to remove dirt from your pet's paws and 

coat after walks. Great for use on pets that are difficult to bathe. Use to gently cleans face, ears and 

anal area. The Pet paw wipes can help keep pets clean between baths.  

The pet care product removes and controls dander that contributes to allergies and safe for your 

pet, for you and the environment.  
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PAW CLEANING WIPES 

Applications: 

 Pet Dogs
 Pet Cats
 Other small pet

Features:

 Removes dander and saliva 
 Liquid will not harm pet if ingested 
 Alcohol free 
 Removes dirt and debris 
 Effective cleansers remove dirt from haircoat 
 Helps reduce odors 
 Emollients leave haircoat shiny and clean 
 Vitamins A and E promote healthy skin, coat 
 Aloe Vera to soothe your pet's skin 

Specifications : 

 Available ingredient: 100% viscose
 Available wight: 90gsm
 Available size: 16.5x21cm

S/N Description G.W./N.W. MOQ. Paz. Method Pan. Size Qyt./20'FT 

711020 Pet paw wipes  17kg/16kg 10,000 foil package with 
plastic lid 50x39x30 36300 
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View our products in Made-in-china & Global Sources.

Product Enquiry: sales@RiwayGroup.com

 Easy inquiry this item !


